Background: Tobacco use in any form has increased throughout the world. Total tobacco related deaths are projected to rise from 5.4 million in 2004 to 8.3 million in 2030 globally. In India, eight to 10 lakh people die due to tobacco related disease every year. The Global adult tobacco survey (GATS) in India in 2009-2010 revealed that 163.7 million use the smokeless form, 68.9 million smoke, 42.3 million use both smoking and smokeless form of tobacco. Aim and Objective: To fi nd the prevalence, reasons for initiation, willingness to quit tobacco among adults (≥ 20 years) in Ramanathpuram village of Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Research (JIPMER) rural health centre service area. Materials and Methods: A cross sectional survey was carried out among adults >20 years (n = 315) in one of the four villages of rural fi eld practice area of the JIPMER, Pondicherry. Considering prevalence of tobacco use as 25%, with 20% relative precision, sample size was calculated to be 300. Interns trained in interview techniques collected information using a structured questionnaire after taking informed consent. Data were collected on demographic parameters, current tobacco use, age at initiation, reasons for initiation, harmful effects of tobacco, sources of information and the willingness to quit. Result: Among the 315 people studied, 51.42% were males. Seventy-nine of them (20.6-30.1) used tobacco in any form. The proportion of females exceeded males in the use of smokeless tobacco. The age of initiation of smoking was found to be 22.6 ± 5.7 years, earlier than that for the smokeless form 27.5 ± 12.2 years (P = 0.032). The majority (50.6%) initiated tobacco use due to peer pressure, followed by infl uence of their family members (30.3%) and stress (17.7%). Although awareness about the harmful effects of tobacco was found in 64% (58.3-68.9) of the subjects, only 21.9% (13.06-32.2) of the tobacco users were willing to quit. Conclusion: About one-fourth of the study population used tobacco but only about one fi fth of the users were willing to quit. Hence, targeted awareness activities will be needed for those unwilling to quit tobacco use.
INTRODUCTION
Tobacco use continues to be the leading cause of preventable death worldwide. However, the burden of tobacco use is shifting from the developed to developing countries. Tobacco use in low-income and middle-income countries is predicted to contribute to an increasing share of the global burden of disease in future decades. Total tobacco related deaths are projected to rise from 5.4 million in 2004 to 8.3 million in 2030 globally. [1] In India, eight to 10 lakh people die due to tobacco related disease every year. [2] The global adult tobacco survey (GATS), India revealed that more than one-third (35%) of adults in India use tobacco in some form or the other. GATS fi gures in 2009-2010 for India revealed that 163.7 million people use the smokeless form, 68.9 million smoke while 42.3 million use both smoking and smokeless form of tobacco. [3] Tobacco-related cancers constitute about half of the total cancer incidence among men and about 20% among women. [4] Tobacco use often begins before adulthood. [5] In India, recent data suggest an increase in the prevalence of regular tobacco use among urban teens in Delhi and Mumbai since 2001. [6] The tobacco situation in India is unique because of a vast spectrum of tobacco products available for smoking as well as smokeless use. The risks of tobacco use are highest among those who start early and continue its use for a long period. Reasons for initiation into smoking differ across cultures. Identifi cation of factors associated both with smoking initiation and cessation may help to underpin strategies to aid cessation. There is a need for locally relevant community based data regarding the pattern of tobacco use, knowledge regarding quitting behavior for designing effective community based intervention strategies. Given that an intention to quit smoking is shown to be one of the key steps in the process towards smoking cessation, it is important to study all quit attempts, even those that are unsuccessful in order to adequately address all barriers to smoking cessation among smokers and increase the proportion of successful quit attempts. This study was carried out to fi nd the prevalence of tobacco use, reasons for initiation and willingness to quit among adults over 20 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A descriptive study was carried out among the population under the Rural Health Centre (RHC), Ramanathapuram, which is a rural fi eld practice area of Department of Preventive and Social Medicine, Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Research (JIPMER). The RHC provides holistic care to 2,132 households covering a population of 9,101 in four villages namely Ramanathapuram, Pillayarkuppam, Thuthipet and Thondamanatham by providing comprehensive preventive, promotive, curative and rehabilitative services. Considering prevalence of tobacco use as 25%, with 20% relative precision, the sample size was calculated to be 300. Adults over 20 years were selected by convenience sampling from one of the service areas. Study subjects were contacted, informed consent was obtained and they were interviewed. Data collection was carried out by trained interns using a pre-tested structured questionnaire and supervised by investigators. Data on socio-demographic factors, tobacco use, age at initiation, harmful effects of tobacco, source of information and willingness to quit tobacco was collected.
Interns were trained in the administration of the questionnaire, the data collection process and were supervised by the investigators.
The operational defi nition for current and past smokers was as follows:
Current daily user: Uses tobacco products every day, over a period of one month or more; Occasional user: Uses tobacco products less than daily in the past one month; Past user: Not used tobacco in the past one month.
Data was entered and analyzed by using the IBM-SPSS for Windows (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 20. The fi ndings were expressed in terms of proportions. The Chi-square test was used to study the association between socio-demographic factors and tobacco use. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically signifi cant.
RESULTS
A total of 315 subjects were included in the study. Baseline characters of the participants are depicted in Table 1 . There was almost an equal distribution of males and females at 51.42% and 48.58% respectively.
The majority of study subjects 71.2% (224) were literate. Around 44.8% (141) were skill I workers followed by 43.2% (136) skill II workers. Most of the subjects 67.9% (214) belonged to nuclear families but 32.1% (101) were from joint families [ Table 1 ].
Out of 315 subjects, 25.1% (79) were using tobacco in any form. Among the 79 tobacco users, 42 were smokers, 44 used smokeless tobacco and 7 used both the forms. Among the smokers, the majority 73.8% (31) were current daily users, 14.2% (6) current occasional smokers and 11.9% (5) were past smokers. Among smokeless tobacco users, 68.1% (30) were current daily users, 22.7% (10) current occasional users and 9% were past users. The proportion of females exceeded males in the use of smokeless tobacco. The age of initiation of smoking was 22.6 ± 5.7 years, earlier than for the smokeless form 27.5 ± 12.2 years (P = 0.032). The prevalence of tobacco use in our study population was 25.1%, prevalence of smoking 13.3% and prevalence of smokeless tobacco use was 13.9% [ A majority 50.6% of the study group initiated tobacco use due to peer pressure, followed by 30.3% due to infl uence of family members, another 17.7% due to stress and 1.4% claimed to be infl uenced by movies [ Table 3 ]. Among the study subjects, 64.1% (202) were aware about at least one harmful effect of tobacco use whereas 35.1% (113) were not aware about even a single harmful effect of tobacco. Of the 79 tobacco users, only 21.5% (17) were willing to quit tobacco and majority 78.5% (62) were actually not willing to quit tobacco use [ Table 4 ].
DISCUSSION
This study was undertaken in one of the service areas of the Rural Health Center of JIPMER among 315 subjects to fi nd the prevalence of tobacco use. The prevalence of smoking and smokeless tobacco was 13.3% and 13.9% respectively. In the present study, the age of initiation of smoking was earlier than that of chewing tobacco. This study found the age of initiation of tobacco use to be around 22 years in contrast to many studies where the age of initiation was reported to be around 15 years. [3, 5] This discrepancy could be due to self reported age of onset of tobacco use; people may tend to report a later age for tobacco initiation. In the present study, the use of smokeless tobacco was signifi cantly higher in females compared to males; this could be due to the misconception that smokeless tobacco products are less harmful than smoking. The most common reason cited for initiation of tobacco use was peer pressure which is similar to other studies. [7] In the study population, 64% of them were aware about at least one harmful effect of tobacco but only 21.1% of them had been willing to quit tobacco in the past 6 months.
CONCLUSION
About one fourth of the study population under the RHC of JIPMER used tobacco. However, the worry was that only one fifth of them were willing to quit tobacco use. It is therefore suggested that targeted awareness activities be planned for those unwilling to quit tobacco as well as for those unaware of its harmful effects. 
